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ing, classes stanid in rows anid takie turns in guessingy at thé
spelliiing of words iii which they are not iinterestod. As a
sehool exereise, nothingy more senseless could be, devised.
No one ever did learui to, speil iu this way No separate
text-book iii this subjeet is nievded, aiid nioue eau be used
l)elow the upper grainmar gr-ades without great ifljur.y. It
is believed that these opiions are iii harnioniy with the
thought and experienice, but inet ihe, practice, of the ed-u-
catiolnai world.

I-Iow shall we teach spelliing? Children learni to copy
ail the w'ords they learru to read duriiug the first mnoiths in
school. Later thëy learn to copv iute -script the priuted
words in their readiing lessons. A.s -t third step, they learii
to write hists of weIl kuown words auid easy senitenices
froin dictation. Durig the recitaition Iiour, they pro-
nounice over aud over th e Iist of woirds ini their readers.
With books open., they iame the letters iu those w'erds.
They souud these stane -words and cultiv.ate, accuracy in
pronluiaztionl. They write littie stateneuts; iii which
they -use these familiar words. The titacher cails special
attenition to diffienit, nuphonetic words and teaches the
children to sneil them. As pu-pils progress, they lea-tru te,
speil the nexy' vvords in ilf lessens. They vvrite xnuch, and
leariî to coiusuit their dictioenaries for the spelliing of' words.
They learii to spel by plig The teachier takes littie
time ln exaîniig the pupils, onie at a time, in spelliing, but
xnuchi time iu actually teauiugii thein to spell.-Mliilaild

TRE Us, 0F, ONr.-Tliere- is perhaps no Enghish word
that ofièrs cgreater difliculty to writers thaii the littie word
««offly." Our !rraininars zuld rhetorics have, addressed
theinselves assiduously to the task of formnulatiing ruies for
its- use, but with doubtfül success. The Standard Dictioinary
gives hall a coluimu L»o -oiy." Its- remarks are so nov-el
and radical that it cainot be uinpiofitable to, publish the
followiing extracts:

Raies for the correct use of uiy are chiefly instructive
as showiug the preseut iiînpracticability of Elucu Engisih
usa.ge te ruie. Iii genieral, zwy position of on/Ž/ that resuits
in ambiguaity of reference is of course fauitv. Yet iii the
w'ritings of even the best authors the word mnay be found
iin every p)ossible position wvith refereuce to, the words it is
nieaiit to, restriet, anid couisidlerationis of rhythm or euphony
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